
Love NotesFriday, February 12, 19883
3RD, you've given me so much. I don't need any

more, but you KNOW ID take it (if I can stand
it!) Love ya. Honeypot.

BETH, BECKY, yeah you, close your eyes, Td
stop the world and melt with you if you only
wear bibs next time, yeah me.

JEFFIKINS: I have only twenty-fiv- e words in
which to tell you I love you without (hopefully)
making you gag so here it is - Julie.

JPH: WISH YOU WERE MY VALENTINE.
LOST AND LONELY.

MY BELOVED CONDOM MAN, (aka Robb
K.) I couldn't think of a better gift than a Sunday
night rendezvous. Love, Ditz Brain.

DREW, thanks for being so understanding about
all of my shortcomings and having so much faith
in the rest of me. Happy Valentine's Day,
Wendy.

MAURER AND MIKULA, our favorite ice
machines, thanks for all the fun and bruises!
Good luck with your seasons! We love you!
Dawn and Miss.

SCOTT AND TREVOR, we hope Valentines
is great and you don't feel badly about blowing
us off! You can't hang anyway! Love, M. and
D.

ANN THE MAN, Happy Valentine's Day! I wish
I could be there to share it with you. I miss
you. Rob.

JENNY, VALENTINE'S DAY is a holiday
represented by hearts. I hope you realize what
a large part of my heart you occupy. Love
always, Larry.

TERRI, glad things are coming back together.
Hopefully many Valentines in the future. Will
you be mine? (Forty-fiv- e minutes!?) I love you,
Kevin.

MIKE B.: It's been a wonderful 5 years! You're
my best friend and my only love. Happy
Valentine's Day! I love you forever! Amy D.

TED The past 5 months have been great
your house, skiing, concert, only margaritas,

and espciaDy quiet nites here. Happy Valentine's
Day! Love always, Kristen.

DEAR MAUNI. I LOVE YOU. HAPPY V.D.,
BUDDY. LOVE REENA
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ANN L! No habla espanish. How much? I might
like you better . . . Felicia's dead! Raawn! I.D.
yeas? Beg, steal or borrow. Amour et bises,
Johnny.

MELANIE ONLY you make Stat 23 worth
going to. I've enjoyed talking to you in class,
but Fd like to get to know you better. How about
dinner? Call me J.G.

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY! Girls! I would like
to say tanks to all my festival friends for all your
love, support and flawless company. Trisses,
Tina.

NKE, there is no way to sum it all up. So I

will just say TAM. You are LM A. ever. Happy
Valentine's Day. Love, MMS.

DARYL, thanks for loving and caring for me.
You're special in every way. I love you! Your
valentine sweetheart, Lisa.

I WILL LOVE you because of the love I can
give and not for the love I can take Your
best friend.

DAWN, be my Valentine now and forever.
Thoughts of you close to my heart. It can always
be you and me. All my love, Kevin.

HJBJ, HAPPY ANNIVERSARY! This past year
has been the highest high of my life. 1 love you!
Lea trice.

SUSAN, WHAT WILL PEOPLE SAY? I'm
seeing an older woman! Happy Valentine's Day
and Happy Birthday. See you out on the limb.
Always, Robert.

THE BROTHERS OF Tau Epsilon Phi would
fike to wish their GT sisters a Happy Valentine's
Day! See you Sat night. Love, bros.

OY, BOUBALA, BOUBALA -To the lady with
BIG heart who's great in bed. Be my Valentine!
Love Do piccola paisan.

VENUS AND DIONYSUS I wouldn't have
made it though last April without you. Thanks
for your support and late night phone calls!
Michelle.

PAULA, ITS been 18 months and they have
been terrific. Here's to the future and all of the
past memories. 1 love you, Wash.

TO THE BIOLOGY GIRL who stole my heart
6 months ago. Words cannot express my true
love for you. Love, always and forever, Cordina
Charfie.

ROBIN Want to go to the ball on Saturday
night and waltz the night away? Let's go in style
and costume Love, PauL

MFM, You're made my first years here the best
of my life. I only wish I had met you sooner.
I love you RFS.

TO UN, US, JUL: Here's to all our wild nights,
study breaks and skid marks. Thanks for being
so special. I love you! Rief.

HEY, HEY BETH. You are the bestest babe
in the world. When I say I love you I mean . . .
Happy Valentine's Day. Love Tim.

CHRISTOPHE, tu sals que t'es un mauvais
eleve; 3 taut rester apres I'ecole pour faire un
peu de "extra-cred-it avec le professeur. Je
t'aime. Angele.

BEHOLDERS OF THE FORNICATION
FORT: Just want to say thanks for always being
there. Don't know what Td do without you.
Happy Valentine's! Love Tina.

KELLY J., I must have done something
worthwhile in my lifetime to deserve a love so
true in a man fike you. Love you, Lala.

ELMER, HURWY! GWAB YO WEAPON BUT
BE VERWY QWIET. WEDDY TO HUNT
WABBIT? WUV, BUGS.

HOWARD S. B.: Bunches and bunches and
bunches and bunches and bunches and bunches
and bunches of hearts and love too! Love,
Sandy.

"DARLING", thanks you for your patience with
me. 1 hope things work out. I have gained much
respect for you. Ta "petit chou-chou- ".

JILL the 13th marks one year gone by and it
has and always wiD be well worth the try. Tu
m'aime very much Chuck.

TERRIE THANKS for aB the great times and
good memories over the past 21 months.
Looking forward to sharing many more! I love
you. Rick.

PHILIP, our four years together have been
wonderful. Looking forward to the rest of our
fives! Be my valentine always! I love you! Love,
Allison.

AMJ, Here's to checking your sources, woo-woo-

mini amphitheaters, Bar nones, catching
a buzz, being hungry, "having a good time".
Happy Valentine's Day, J.

JEFF, Just wanted to let you know you are
loved. You're one in a million! Thanks for all
of the special times. Love,Cheryl.

BETH: Anita Baker, candlelight, tiger blanket
creates atmosphere, but when you came into
the room and into my life you created
"Ambience". Love, Mark.

FUZZBALL, "My mistress eyes are nothing like
the sun." I love you. Always have, always will.
No additives or preservatives. Remember it's
true love. Drac.

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY DAYNA You are
truly my best friend. I love you so much. See
you in New York Gazoo Abo. Does your face
hurt?

AMY THIS IS OUR SECOND VALENTINE'S
DAY TOGETHER. I hope there are many more.
I love you Greg.

PHILIP: May our fife together only get better.
Never forget how lucky we are to have each
other. Happy Valentine's Day Sweetie! Love
you! Allison.

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY to the RELI-

GIOUS GEOGRAPHY MAJOR: 1 hope this
week is going better for you. "Raising Arizona"
next week. How about it?

C.B. Happy our third and best one
and don't forget our 31 month anniversary. I

love you, TB. .

BILBO, after Alaska what could have been might
be. (Hope you don't lose anything to frostbite!)
I'm not doing weB in class. Wanna practice?
Love, T.
-- DOOKIE" THE SOUTHPAW-PASA- S

TIEMPO CONMIGO? Maybe a burning fire-

place, Matilda Bay, an oQ massage, and Jimmy
Buffett tapes. No peeping ostrich jockeys
allowed . . . T.

UEBCHENKINS: "Du bist min Des soOst du
gewiss sin. Du bist beschlossen In minem
Herzen; Verlom ist das Schhissefin: Du musst
immer darrine sin." MARY.

AIMES October to February and still going
strong. How about Charlotte next weekend?
Happy Valentine's Day. Love Al.

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY to my favorite
future doctor. Thank you for last weekend and
for the past five years. I love you! Your best
patient.

JEEF A belated thanks for the X-m- card
you sent. It made fife after finals worth living!
Happy VD! LC from Fayetteville NC.

PANTHER, I think your incredible, me thinks
you're really something. Love Nick.

THERE GINA is. Awesome sexy hot mama. I

am aren't I? Don't be chicken on Valentine's.
You're the best Gina. Have a love Lee day!

LRN, by the way, my fist of priorites is changjing
quickly, after a week in Florida, who knows?
By the way, I love you - Boo-Bo-

MICHELE, "So are you to my thoughts as food
to life On as sweet seasoned showers are
to the ground." I love you forever. Andy. '

SWEETPEA! Thanks for all the love you've
given me these last six months. Here's to our
may first and many more Valentines together.
I love you! T.

DARLING TRACY, You are the dearest
husband in the world and I am so blessed to
have you as my Valentine. 1 love you, Tonya.

TO THE BROWN EYED LOVE OF MY LIFE
Mere miles cannot separate our boundless love
for one another. Always and forvever, your
"Only One".

We have little books of sentimental poems Tins of
fudse and toffee English heart soaps A book of
love potions All sorts of romantic gifts that look,

smell and taste lovely! Do stop in and find
something special for your significant person!

Carr Mill Mall
Carrboro

DIONYSUS, You want what?! For how
much?! Ask Michelle, she gives better rates.
Venus

CHIP, I may not tell you enough but you
are the greatest! I Love You! RMP

WIDE E. COYOTE, Thanks for being a
Friend! How about that long walk? On the
beach?! Happy hearts day, Dare County
Gal.

TO THE BIG BEAK MAN om tk Rio
Graad: No waiter wttat choice w
cobm to, Iumh for nit IH always
lovo yea. Froaa Aami B. (Yoar
Sweet Baboo).

SEND SOMEONE SPECIAL - BAL-
LOONS FOR VALENTINES DAY. We
have special Valentines bouquets, delivered
starting at $9.99 HELIUM HIGHS 929-147- 4.

Roses are Red and EDIBLE TOO! Give an
Unique and Romantic gift of CHOCOLATE
ROSES. Handmade only at THE CHOC-
OLATE MOUSSE, Univeristy Square.

See your sweetheart smile Vaeintine's Day
when you send herhim one of our 3
Valentine's Day special ballon bouquets,
starting at $9.99 HELIUM HIGH 929-147-

CUPID ALERT! Friday and Sat 10 am --7
pm bring UNC Student ID, get 15 off item
of $10.00 or more. IMPRESS WITH THE
BEST! The Chocolate Mousse, University
Square (next to Time-Out- ).

BAUM
DIAMONDS

FINE JEWELRY

10b West franklin Street, Chjpet Hill
929-028- 6 9:30-3:3- 0
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